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Weeping Water
Sam Baker, the carpenter and

builder is building the addition to
the Weeping "Water school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Shields and the
family of Elmer Michelsen were in
Lincoln last Sunday enjoying attend-
ing the state fair and were greatly
pleased with the races.

Material is being hauled and work
will soon be started on the school
at Laural Hill which is to be ma-

terially improved and when done
v. ill be one of the best equipped
country schools in the country.

Messrs. and Mesdames Guy Buch-r.na- n

of near Xehawka with the
children and Virgil Sudduth and
children were guests for the day last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Askew and son. Lawrence.

Pete Miller was visiting friends
at Chadron last week and when he
started home his troubles came for
the trusty auto which he has always
depended on. refused to run. He
was compelled to leave the car at a
town near Chadron.

Mrs. W. G. Redley and Miss Dor-
othy Nash arrived in Weeping Water
last Saturday and spent the week-en- d

with the Sperry brothers and Mrs.
Thomas Sperry and husband. Miss
Edith Sperry of Lincoln was also a
visitor at the Sperry home.

Mrs. Nellie Ambler is enjoying a
visit this week from her daughter.
Mrs. W. G. Knox who makes her
home In California, but who has
been visiting at Denver. She arrived
in Weeping Water this week, accom-

panied by her daughter, Marjorie.
Mrs. W. H. Homan and Dr. O. D.

Herman took Ruth to the St. Joseph
hospital at Omaha where she under-
went an operation for the removal of
her tonsils which were badly af-

fected. She has been showing good
improvement since the operation and
is now able to be home, with the
throat nearly well.

Wm. Herman who was so badly
burned last spring and was in the
hospital for n time and returned
home not entirely well, has returned
to the hospital for further treat-
ment. At the serine time his daugh-
ter. Ruth, is in an Omaha hospital,
Ahile the father is at the Bryan
Memorial hospital in Lincoln.

Begin Work on School Euilding.
The contract which was let fcr

the erection of the additional build-
ing for the Weeping Water schools
was started this week when Ole Ol-

son began the grading and excavation
rf the basement for the new struc-
ture. It TviH require the moving of
some 2 . ft 0 yards of dirt. The new
building will face south and be west
of one of the buildings already there.
When completed this will make an
excellent group of buildings for the
Weeping Water public schools, and
will reflect the excellent city which
Weeping Water is. With the. new
building, t.'ie county fair, which all
of Cass cou.ity is pleased is perman-
ently located in Weeping Water and
the ofTice of the farm bureau, makes
this hustling town in the center of
the county one of the very best of its
size in this part of the state.

Wedded Fifty Years.
Fifty years ago on September oth.

Ernest A. Jamison and Miss Emma
Strain were united in marriage in
tbeir native state, Ohio. They im-

mediately came west, locating near
Weeping Water on a farm, where
they remained for some twenty years
or more when they moved to Weep-
ing Water where they have resided
since. Mr. Jamison has operated a
planing mill and carpenter shop
which he disposed of a few years ago
to the Cass County Fair association,
and for a number of years has not
worked so hard on account of deli-
cate health.

A number of children came to
buss this union, there being a son
lure and one in Florida as well as

STAR on skis;
Smooth roinjr males him a star
performer on skis. Smooth froing
across Tour chin makes nnper-kee- n
Star Single-edg- e Blades star
performers on your face.
Famous since 18S0L . ,

a daughter there and another daugh-
ter in Chicago, while another son
makes his home in the west.

The passing of this fiftieth anni-
versary of their wedding was cele-

brated in an impromptu gathering
or a number of their friends. One
daughter sent a profusion of roses
for the anniversary, with best wishes,
while another daughter sent a large
golden wedding cake which weighed
50 pounds. All the children sent re-

membrances and greetings.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamison have quietly

lived in Weeping Water, during the
major portion of the fifty yearB and
with every added year they have
gained and retained many friends,
who are wishing them many more
happy years of wedded life.

The Cass County Fair.
The Cass county fair which is to

be held the coming week, promises to
be the very best that has been held
for years. This is due to the hust-

ling spirit of of the
citizens of Weeping Water and Cass
county. Let's all work together to
make this the the best county fair
in the state of Nebraska. It can be
done with the of the
citizens all over the county.

Give Supper at Church
The members of the Congregational

church of Weeping Water gave a
supper at the church parlors early
this week, a welcome to the new
teachers in the Weeping Water
Water schools and a farewell to those
who were leaving Weeping Water.
A large and very congenial gather-
ing was had with plenty of good
eats and an impromptu program that
was greatly enjoyed.

To Make Home in Omaha.
The family of Francis Baldwin

moved to Omaha recently. A major
portion of the work of Mr. Baldwin
has been in Omaha, as he is engaged
with the motive department of the
Missouri racific railroad.

Home From Their Vacation.
Harold Meyers and family and

Mrs. Nellie Clark who have for the
past two months been at a resort in
Wisconsin enjoying the delightful
climate, returned to Weeping Water
latel ast week and are again settled
in their home.

Move to Broken Bow.
Chester Maddon and family moved

to Broken Bow last week where they
are to make their home for the pres-
ent. Earl Oldham with his truck took
their household effects, leaving last
Fridax evening and returned home
Sunday night.

Enjoyed Family Gathering.
The Miller family were gathered

at the park in Weeping Water last
Sunday where they enjoyed a get-togeth- er

meeting and also had a fine
dinner in the open, a la picnic style.
There were there for the occasion
F. H. Miller, James Miller and fam-
ily of near Murray. Chris Hansen
and family of Weeping Water.

Will H. Homan Better.
Will M. Homan who has been

working on the carpenter work in
the construction of the sanitary units
suffered a second stroke, and while
he is some better is not as yet able
to return to his work. He gets down
town occasionally but it is with much
difficulty. Mr. Homan has not been
working with the stone quarry since
last spring. His condition was so
serious that his son, Sanforri Homan
went to Lincoln for his sister. Ruth
Homan to come and assist in his care.
He is now waiting for thed octor to
allow him to return to work.

Dockage facilities make Platts-mou- th

an ideal factory site. Wel-
come and a splendid opportunity
to expand should be an Induce-
ment to those contemplating a
change In location from the more
thickly populated centers and
flood areas of the east.

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU

PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS
7"

Quivenue nerves can make yon old and
haggard looking, cranky and hard to live
with can keep you awake nights and
rob you of good health, good times and
jobs.

What you may need is a particularly
rood wrrman'M tonic and could you ask
lor anything whose benefits are better
proved than famous Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound? Let its whole-
some herbs and roota help Nature build
up more physical resistance and thua help
calm your shrieking nerves, give more
energy and make life worth living again.

More than a million women have re-
ported benefit why not let Pinkham's
Conoound help YOU, tos, fs co "bail-
ing thru" trying times like it has other
prateful women for the past 3 genera-
tions? IT MtJST BE GOOD!

EAGLE HEWS ITEMS

Suptp. and Mrs. Boren motored to
Omaha last Wednesday and spent the
day.

Andrew Rockenbach of Alva. Okla-
homa, is visiting relatives and old
friends.

Miss Esther Horsh of Lincoln vis-

ited friends in Eagle on Thursday of
last week.

The Trinity Lutheran Aid met at
the church last Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Henry Wulf as hostess.

Harley Klietsch of Palmyra took
supper last Thursday evening with
Mr. "and Mrs. Guy Jones and Jack.

Miss Elinor Longman left the lat-

ter part of last week for Neligh.
where she will teach again this
year.

George Caddy of Cook spent sev-

eral days last week with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Caddy and
family.

Mrs. Bertha Wulf came out from
Lincoln and spent last Tuesday even-
ing with her mother, Mrs. Pauline
Ollerman.

Miss Florence West left for Mead-
ow Grove last Friday, where she be-

gan her teaching duties the first of
this week.

Mrs. Anna Klietsch went to Om-

aha Thursday evening of last week,
and will spend several weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Miller.

Mrs. Clarence Slosson entertained
several little girls in honor of her
little daughter. Sara Lee, on her
sixth birthday anniversary.

Floyd Hursh of Grand Island vis-

ited from Saturday evening until
Monday afternoon with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hursh.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sexson, of
Ravenna spent the week end with
Mr. Sexson's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Sexson and other relatives.

Mrs. Joe Rudolph went to Wa-
bash last Friday evening and visit-
ed with her daughter. Mrs. Fred
Weyers and Mr. Weyers and son.

Miss Annabelle Stannard arrived
last Thursday and visited until the
latter part of the week with friends.

j,the will teach at Friend during the
coming school year.

Mrs. S. W. Moore left for her home
iu San Francisco. Calif., last Thurs-
day, after having spent several weeks
with her mother, Mrs. Sophia Ger-
hard, and other relatives here.

Mrs. George Trunkenbolz spent
several days the first part of last
week visiting her daughter and hus-
band. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schu-mak- er

and son of West Foint.
Mrs. Isabel Jack's Sunday school

class gave a fine miscellaneous pro-
gram at the church last Wednesday
evening. Following the program a
lunch was served in the basement.

Mrs. Talmage Norris of Fairmont
came Thursday and visited until
Sunday at the home of her brother.
William Hudson and Mrs. Hudson.
Mr. Norris drove over from Fair-
mont on Sunday.

Dale Henriksen arrived on Mon-
day of this week for a two weeks'
visit with his mother, Mrs. Emma
Henriksen and othr relatives. He
was en route from Norfolk, Virginia,
to San Diego, California.

Mrs. Clyde Newton and daughter,
Evelyn, and Mrs. George Jenkins, of
Detroit. Michigan, and Owen Run-ya- n

and son of Weeping Water vis-

ited Mrs. Sarah Keil on Tuesday
and Wednesday of this week.

Roy Beach left Tuesday for Lin-
coln and from there will be sent by
naval officials to Omaha. He did not
know where he would be sent from
there. Eagle people were sorry v to
have Roy leave, but wish him suc-
cess.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walker and
daughters of Corvallis. Oregon, were
the Friday noonday dinner guests of
Mrs. Irene McFall and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde West and family, and the even-
ing dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Peterson.

BE SURE TO GET AN

AMERICA'S '
STANDARD TIME!

F ' ""ITii i igi ,J I ii u i.aii.j
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I
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hat
Get trustworthy time in a smart
Ingersoll watch. Yankee is the
smallest and thinnest pocket

ateb at $1.30. Chrome plaD.--d

ease, clear numerals, unbreak-
able crystal.
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Schools to Open Monday
The Eagle school will open Mon-

day, September 12. Supt. Boren re-

ports the following teachers have
been secured:

Miss Mary Williams, of Roca, for
Grade 1.

Miss Evelyn Moore, of Weeping
Water. Grades 2 and C.

Miss Bernice Hass, of Ceresco,
Grades 4 and 5.

Miss Ramona Bauman, of Atkin-
son, Grades 6 and 7.

Miss Gladys Hass, of Swereberg,
Grade S.

Miss Zelma Waldron, of Adams,
Home Economics.

Miss Marie Balder, of Lincoln.
Commercial and Mathematics.

Howard Miller, of Sterling, Eng-

lish and Music.
AVilliam Ptacek, of Wahoo, Prin-

cipal and Ccach.
Clarence Slosson, of Eagle,

TO PRESENT UNUSUAL PICTURE

"The Voice of India." the first
authentic talking picture taken in
India, will be shewn at the First
rresbyerian church in Plattsmouth
Friday evening. September Jtth. at
8:00 p. m.. under the sponsorship of
the Women's Federation of the
church. - The films were taken by
Paul Iloetler, American explorer and
writer on wild animal life.

Included are pictures of the faith-
ful at prayer in sacred Hindu tem-
ples and Mohammedan mosques; a
military review of the larsje private
army of a rich maharajah, and a
hirtlu'uy celebration ceremony of an
Indian potentate, , with each royal
elephant in the procession bedecked
with a quarter of a million dollar's
worth of gems.

Hoefler was'allowed to witness
and take pictures of native cere-

monies under conditions rarely ac-

corded to Europeans tr Americans.
As guests of the Indian rulers, he
and his party took part in tiger
hunts, hunted the sambar stag and
other game animals.

A small admission will be charg-
ed. See another part of this paper
foi full ad.

PLANES SPOT SARDINES

MARSHFIELD. Ore. (VP) Sar-

dine fishing from an airplane soon
wiil be a reality. The pilot will not
toss out a line or a net from the
cockpit, however. He will merely
fly over the Pacific o:ean near Coos
Day ahead of the pilchard fleet to
scout, for fish, then radio word of
their location to the boats.

SCHOOL TO BE FOR POOR BOYS

KALISPELL. Mont. (UP) A

school for poor boys, never before
attempted in this country, is taking
shape near here. The aim. as out-
lined by Director E. U. Ormsbee, will
be to provide a thorough combination
of classroom Xind practical instruc-
tion with useful crafts to aid them
in finding jobs.

FLOWER LOVER EX-
CITES SUSPICION

OROVILLE. Cal. (UP) Traffic
Officer Carl Rabe received an urgent
call from a citizens to investigate a
man who was "acting crazy" in a
park. The investigation showed that
the man enjoyed the perfume of
flowers and was smelling the buds
as he passed them on his way.

CAN CAT EE MAILED ?

G RIDLEY. Cal. (TP) Postmaster
Pierce would like to have Postmaster
General Farley tell him what to do
in this case. He found a small kit-

ten stuffed through the package slot
in the postofTice with a one cent
stamp affixed to its ears.

CHINA STILL SHIPS EGGS

CLEVELAND (UP The war in
China has not stopped shipment of
fragile foods. Records show that
cges 217 dozens of them were re-

ceived here in April, at 19 cents a
dozen, exclusive of duty.

Used cars, livestock. houseTioJd
goods all can te sold through
inexpensive Journal Want Ads.

YOUR
MONEY
BACK
IF RATS
DONTV try; Gets Rau

Every Time.niF "is mmde
from Red Sqaill, a
ratir.de recommended

fcv J.S Dept Arr (But
ijjj. ivcuy-miic- a, taw
homet. If and $ 1 .00. Pow
der, for farms. 75.
Drug and Seed Stores.
Damiic each rat does?ca costs you J200 a

- T ' KnncheLi Q
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Where Can the
Jews Go? World

Wide Question
Map of World Small Where Jews

Forced From Ancient Homes May
Find Peace and Refuge.

By WEBB MILLER
LONDON. Sept. 7 (Copyright 1938

by UP) Where can the Jews go?
That question is plaguing hun-

dreds of thousands of European Jews
today as they study the dwindling
area on the world map which offers
a refuge from the racial programs of
totalitarian government.

As the fate of Jews becomes in-

creasingly harsh in nazi Germany
and fascist Italy, the problem of find-
ing a new home for these twentfeth
century wanderers in Europe be-

comes increasingly grave for such
agencies as the inter-governmen- tal

committee on refugees.
The committee estimates that Jew-

ish refugees from Germany will total
550.000. A preponderant percentage
of them are without sufficient funds.
On the average, Jews are deprived of
94 per cent of their property when
they flee Germany.

It is believed that as many as 15,-00- 0

of Italy's 50.000 Jews will, with-
in the next six months, join the
homeless procession as a result of
the anti-semit- ic policy adopted by
Premier Benito Mussolini. How many
more may be affected is uncertain
until the fascist racial policy is de-

veloped further. Already many
Italian Jews are attempting to sal-

vage their holdings by sacrifice sales.
Where can they go? The answers

to that question can almost be
counted on your fingers:

United States The inter-government- al

committee hopes that America
will absorb as many as 23,000 an-

nually.
British Empire The committee

estimates that 21.000 may be pro-

vided for by distributing 8.000 in
Palestine. C.000 in the United King-
dom, 3,000 in Australia, 500 in Can-
ada, and 1,000 each in Kenya col-

ony. New Zealand and Rhodesia.
Another 1,000 they hope to scatter
among the British colonies.

South America The goal of 20,-00- 0

annually among the South Amer-

ican republics may not be realized.
Argentina. Brazil, Peru, Uruguay and
Paraguay have held back final deci-

sion, which probably will be deter-
mined by the committee's success in
negotiations with Germany to permit
refugees to remove their property.
Chile has been most reluctant to ad-

mit refugees under any circum-
stances.

Africa French Madagazcar and
Belgian Congo are expected to pro-

vide homes for a very limited num-

ber. Mussolini has indicated that
Ethiopia would be left open to Jew- -

' ish immigration but they would be
most reluctant to take advantage of
that offer because (1) the natives,
regardless of their Semitic origins,
are hostile to foreign Jews; (2) the
difficulties of settlers are great; and
(3) they fear that if their funds are
invested the fascists might take them
over.

West Indies This week the inter-
governmental committee received its
most encouraging news from Santo
Domingo, which offered to accept a
substantial number of German Jewish
expatriates.

That virtually closes the list of
countries toward which the Jews may
turn. Even the editorial suggestion
of the Paris edition of the New York
Herald-Tribun- e that France sell the
Mediterranean island of Corsica to
the Jews for a new borne was re-

jected in Italy. The newspaper Resto
Del Carlino ridiculed the idea and
said Italy could not permit creation
of a Jewish state in the Mediter-
ranean, particularly at Corsica which
"indestructively" is Italian territory.

We can furnlsTi you wTUi num-

ber Stamps made to order at a
price considerably below that you
have been paying. Prompt service.
If you need stamps, see us.

F
THE place for alcohol

when you are driving an

automobile is in your

radiator, and the place

for sound, dependable

automobile insurance is

in this agency.

Searl S. Davis
nrnrRSi :n FLOOR

Platts. State Bank Bldg.

WORDS, JUST WORDS

EDMONTON, Alta. (UP) The
city council received a 500-wor- d let-

ter from a man seeking a job as a
relief inspector and they're still try-

ing to decipher it. The clearest
paragraph was this one: "Gentlemen
alderman I leve to you if you will
give to me some position for me as
inspector lelief then you can see who
save the money for the city I know
lots of cases is nobody do anything."

Assistance
Brings Unique

Campaign
Problem to Meet Increasing Demands

of Those Seeking and Those Who
Must Provide the Funds.

"The writer recently called at the
bedside of an old-tim- e political leader
in Nebraska. While his body was
wasting away, his mind was as keen
as ever: he visualized clearly many
important campaigns in Nebraska in
past years. I was so carried away
by the completeness and thorough-
ness of his analysis, that I asked him
to state 'his opinion of the present
day situation.

"He said this will be a unique
campaign. That at this time the peo-

ple are divided into two groups, one
group might be called "those who
have a job or income" and the other
group "those who havejno job or in-

come." Those who have a job or in-

come are willing, as far as they are
able, to contribute to tae care of the
unfortunate in the other class. Some
of those having no job or income,
through the instigation of so-call- ed

politicians, are making a demand
that each of their class shall receive
larger sums in amounts varying from
$30.00 to $200.00 a month, all of
which of course, would have to be
paid by those who have a job or in-

come. The above-describ- ed politi-
cians are bidding against each other
for this support.

"That as a matter of fact, those
who have no job or income com-
prise less than 20 per cent of the
voting population of the state. That
the astounding thing is these poli-

ticians are pursuing a course where-
by every time they win one of those
having no job or income the alien-
ate the support of the 80 per cent
of the voting population who have a
job or income. In other words, every
time they gain one through prom-
ises that cannot be fulfilled they
alienate four of those who will have
to foot the bill.

"The tragedy of all this is that it
puts our old people receiving assist-
ance in a false light."

LAST RELIEF SOCIETY DISBANDS

MOSCOW, Russia, Sept. f, (UP)
Disbar.dmcnt of the American

society for Jewish farm settlement
in Russia, the last American relief
organization operating in Russia was
announced today. Since 1H22 the
agency has spent J2500,nr0. The
agency was disbanded because its tasl
have been completed and its colonist?
are now self-supporti-

HONOR DUTCH QUEEN

AMSTERDAM, Sept. C (UP)
The 40th anniversary of the coron-

ation of Wilhelmina queen of the
Netherlands was celebrated through-
out Holland today.

Hundreds of thousands of persons
lined the streets and cheered her as
she went to the memorial services in
th ancient "New Church" where she
was crowned 40 vears a;ro.

smii.. Ufa.

An . jprovrl Thenlrr lioviiiE
Context I'irlnren!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
not hi k i kmimi: irto;M
Kay Francis in 'My Bill

A familv picture s' intenrlv human
It trors straight to vour heart : Every-
one will enjoy it. .ls--n Krn Mnjiinril in

'Whirlwind Horseman
Like a tornado, lie cleans no the lan-dtt- s.

Last chapter Tislitlim
IHikm" nnil a Floy.l ;IImiim M ul lire.

Matinee Saturday at 2:"A

Adults 25c Children .. .10c

SUNDAY - MONDAY
SIMUV M.TIKE AT

Jane Withers in 'Keep Smiling
Her first picture of the new reason,
t'ontcf t picture. tiiril, i'nrfooii.
Matinee, 10-2- 5c Nights, 10-3- 0c

TUESDAY ONLY
ItfsrRfilii Oay Show Itmly Vallcc.

Iliipirmnr) I.niii- - and Hie in
'Gold Diggers in Paris

The Mpseet show ever offered for I'.ar-pai- n

day. --Also Cnmfilj, o"llv llrN.
Matinee at :30 Niplit shows 7 and 9.

All Shows, 10 and 15c

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
IJOl III.K FKATI IIK SHOW

Varncr Hatrr and Marjorie iu
'I'll Give a Million

and Knliorl Young and Ijew Aer in
'Rich Man, Poor. Girl'

Corn Loans at
57c per Bushel

Seems Assured
Department of Agriculture Announces

That This Price Now Is
"Virtually Assured."

WASHINGTON. Sept. 7 (IT)
Corn loans this fall at approximately
57 cents a bushel are "virtually as-

sured." Agricultural Adjustment Ad-

ministrator H. R. Tolley said today.
The new farm act made loans

mandatory if the 1!3S crop exceeded
normal domestic consumption and
exports totaling approximately

bushels. The minimum
loan rate would be 75 per cent of
parfty.

The Autrust estimate of ihe crop
reporting board placed 193S produc-

tion of corn at 2.5C6.000.000 bushels
H. 000, 000 bushels in excess of the

jijrurc at which loans would be man-

datory.
A determination of loans will be

Ijasod on the Nov. 1 crop board esti-

mate. Tolky said. If that estimate
exceeds 2.470,000.000 bushels loans
v ill be mandatory.

Tolley. at the same time, issued a
statement explaining Secretary of
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace's re-

fusal to authorize a corn marketing
etiota referendum and the estimates
upon which his action was based.

When the farm act vas passed last
spring the agriculture
estimated a total corn supply of 2,-7- .;

000.000 bushels this year would
make a referendum on the imposition
cf marketing quotas mandatory.

Late in July the department raised
the figure to 2. 8S0, 000, 000 bushels.
A few hours after the August 10

estimate indicated a supply of
bushels, sufficient to

make a referendum mandatory, the
"quota level" was raised to 2.1)07,-000,0- 00

bushels.
The earlier estimates, he said,

never were intended to constitute an
official estimate of the marketing
quota level, and could not legally
have been used in the final instance
because the figure must include late
adjustments for current trends in
both domestic consumption and ex-

ports.

GAINS IN BUSINESS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 (UP)
The American Federation of Labor
announced today that its monthly
survey of business showed substantial
prains in all important basic industries.

The current upward trend plus the
ade'ed impetus expected when the new
federal buildinj: program rets into
full swincr may pive business such r
stimulant that increases will reach
boom proportions, the A. F. of L. said

The survev showed production pain?
in steel, lumber, cotton textiles, auto-

mobiles and electric power and con-

cluded that "if increasing production
in capital poods continues to keep
past the consumer and pnvernmer.t
spendinp, recovery will Ik? rapid."

FREAK BIRDS TO EE EXHIBITED

TORONTO (UP) One of the
freaks of the bird world, a family of
emus, is to be exhibited at the com-

ing Canadian National Kxhihitioii
here. The emus reverse nature when
nesting. Instead of the mother bird
hatching the eges. the male does it.
Nine baby emus and their paternal
keeper are to be brought here for ex-

hibition.

When
School

Starts
Will your car be goinc
to school this year? If it
does, you should have
complete insurance pro-
tection i n dependable
companies.

Insure for
Safety

A second of carelessness
by the driver of your car
might cost you the sav-
ings of a lifetime.

Call or See

INSURANCE- - 1

Phone- - is
Plattsmouth


